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SUSPECT GIVES UPi

$1510 IN JEWELS

University Watchman, Ignorant

of Robbery, Catches Supposed

I. Pres3 & Sons Thief

MAN ON SOUTH ST. BRIDGE

AROUSED'HIS SUSPICIONS

Jcwelrv valued nt ?l",n00 was stolen

from I. Press & Sons, nMOl" Market

itrect. shortly utter midnight.
A few hours Inter nil the plunder,

trapped In n towel with nn outer wrap-

ping of newspapers, wns tnl;en from n

joung Negro, John Hrown. of Louisi-

ana, when lie wns wnlklng with it under
his nrm nenr South Htrcct bridge.

Drown told the police, nnd reiterated
to Asslstnnt Director Tempest mid

Police Commissioner Hnrcluy Wnrbur-ton- ,

that he had dug the bundle from
hiding pinto nenr n pier under tlic

bridge after he hnd wnteheil two other
Negroes bury It.

The loot wns identified by members
cf the firm nnd returned to them. In nn
tffort to prove thnt Urown stole tho
itwelry, his finger prints were taken,
ind Police Photographer Itodkln wns
tent to the jewelry store to look for
flnwr prints left on tho show cases

The speed with which the jewelry
was recovered wns n remarkable fen-tu- re

of the robbery. The credit goes to
to unidentified milkman nnd a night
witcliinnti employed nt the University
cf rcnnsylvnnln.

Shortlv nfter 8 o clock this morning
the milkman snw young Hrown walk-
ing near n pier nlongsido Soutli Street
Bridge, on tho West Philadelphia side
Cf the river, with n bundle under his
trm. Prom the bundle dimpled what
looked to the milkmun like n penrl
necklace.

Gives Kvnsivc Answer
The milkman sought a patrolman,

and by cliniice oiuuuntcicd 1'ctci .I.
Flanrgnn. 21110 Kllswortll street, one
of the University's force of night
watchmen, who wns just going off duty.
Finnegan himself hnd noticed Hrown
and wns wntching him. The watch-
man questioned the youth, nnd when
given nn evasive answer about the
bundle, grabbed him by the arm and
arrested him.

The bundle fell to the ground, nnd
from the papers rolled n towel, wiiile
from the towel rolled the most dazzling
collection of jewelry wntchos, dia-
monds gold mesh bags, stickpins, item I

necklaces that ever was seen by any
pntrolninn outside of the movies.

Finnegan stared nt the hoard nf'trcas-or- e,

then tightened his grip on Hrown's
rtck and bade the jouth pick the plun-
der up.

A quick telephone call to Hie Thlrty-iccon- d

strict and Woodland avenue sta-
tion brought Motorcycle Pntrolmun
"Wiegnnd with Detective Thornton nnd
Patrolman Skull in Ids hide car. They
tiustlnl Hrown and the treasine to the
police station, wheiu Captain ltoston
took charge of both.

Mrnnwhile. A. Press, n member nf
the jewelry firm had gone to open the
tore. The store runs back to Ciiiiimcco

Jtrect from Market u distance of 'J0O
feet. In front the windows arc unusually
deep, forming a sort nf "V." In the rcci
three windows, nt a height of about
twelve feet, open out upon the back
street. The front windows uie covered
with a heavy mesh wiic scioen when
the store closes nt night. The windows
In the rear are fitted with burglar alarm
buttons, s that if they arc opened the
alarm goes off. Wlics lead to tho of-
fice of n protective company in tiie

ntral part of the city.
Cases Half Krnpty

When Mr. Press nnd employes of the
firm opened tho store the first disturbing
sight was half empty cases In the trout
window. It is customary to remove only
the most valuable, diamonds nt closing
time and transfer them to the safe. The
best of what was left had I i taken.
the thief using rare discrimination In
making his choice.

It soon became evident that he had
not confined his operations to the front
window. Tr.iy after tray in the store
had been tampered with, and a selection

evcrj thing most worth while taken.
Diamond rings worth ns much as $l."i()
Weicgcine, so were watches worth close
to 'UM. Stickpins no less valuable,
Mt with diamonds nnd other precious
Hones, were among the loot. It was
"Meat to Mr Press nt almost n glance
that the firm's loss hnd been heavy.

It was not until a newspaper i

that the firm knew of the re-
covery of the jewcl.y. .we a. mum- -

en" I. ''"-- ' ,irm WIM'U ""ut ,u K '
Hall when detectives arrived to

coulirm tho report thu jewelry hail been
Continued on I'wce Two, f'oliumi Three

RECEIVER FOR DRUG FIRM

Court Names H. S. Valentine for
Rumsey Company

nmn """"posed receivership for tho
her

nV!L1I.1;"K, ('oml"n.v. southeast cor- -

mMl"",","" -
fc a- - i 1,"i,' il.v .lllllirt Jlctnni! inn

IWi. T1'"" ol "niitli, Kline &
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U , '. as receiver.
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FLOODED BY CLOUDBURST
Residents Flee to Hills When Homes

Are Submerged
Lai Crures, X. m.. Ann. min..

r S':J'K?
?m, " flooded the

"VV'ftlff bulldln, n
',""1 "f lifu w reported. Theftem"?!' ""H.u,ti, Tere. a vl .
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Entered ns Second-Clai- s Matter at th
.

' Umlr the Act of

Siviss Police Are Unable
to Find Grover Bergdoll

Kcnio, Swll7crla'nd, Aug. 10.
(Hy A. P.) Agents of the Ameri-
can Legation hero and the Swiss
police linve been unnblc to locate
(trover Hergdoll, the American drnft
evader, who was reported to have
fled to Switzerland from Germany.

The police have established that, If
Hergdoll actually did cross the Swiss
frontier, he must have done so clan-
destinely and under un assumed
nntne.

BOY DRAGS SISTER
FROM CAR TRACKS

John Daniels, Woodland Avenue,
Clings to Her as Trolley Hits Them

Through the presence of mind of her
eight-yenr-o- ld brother. Annie Daniels,
'four years old, Woodland avenue and
Melville street, was Knvctl from prob-nbl- e

denth when struck by a enr near
her home Inst night.

Hand in hnnd with her brother .lohn.
the girl wns crossing tho street to buy
candy. As they neured the trncks an
castbound Woodland avenue car ap-
proached. The children thought they
could cross the tracks nheud of the
enr, but were struck when they had
barely elenred tho trncks.

The boy was knocked several feet, but
kept a tlsht hold on the arm nf his sis-
ter and dragged her clear of the tracks
as he fell. Annie Daniels was found
unconscious near the car, and it wns
thought at first die had been killed.

Patrolman lavage, of the Thirty-secon- d

street and Woodland nvenuo sta-
tion, who wns on the car at tho time,
picked the girl and boy up mid sent
them to tho University Ilospitnl.

John Daniels wns bndly cut and
bruised, ind his sister received socre
cuts of the head. Hoth will recover, the
physicians sny.

FIND NEW STEELPR0CESS
Sapanese Scientists Announce Dis-

covery of Magnetic Sand
Tohlo. Aug. 1!. (Hy A. P.) A

new process by which sand-iro- n, or
mngnctie sand, may be converted Into
pig Iron and thence into steel, hns just
been made public bv (ioro MatMikutn
and Dr. Asobu Nnito.

The dlscoery, the scientists aver,
will not only revolutionize the steel In-
dustry in .Jnpnn. but of the world. The
process is carried out by menus of
combining: the Hind-Iro- n with coke,
using hot gns llnmes and ninktns ferro-cok- e,

from which iron can easily be
taken.

.Ii.pan has little or no iron In any
form which may be easily mined, nnd
this fact hns mnde this country one of
tho biggest importers of iron, espednllj
from Euglnnd nnd the United States.

Magnetic sand is abundant through-
out the empire, nnd discoveries if its
propertles'sny the new process will make
Japan one of the biggest iron producliii;
countries of the world. Independent of
Uugland or the United States in tbt
matter of Iron imports.

GOUGING A CRIME INCUBA

Chamber of Deputies Approves BUI

Branding Profiteers
Havana, Aug. li. (Hy A. P.)

Profiteering is branded as crime under
the provisions of a measure approved by
the Cuban Chamber of Deputies yester
day. This is the first time that It has
been placed In the criminal category In
l.a tin -- American countries.

The bill was framed for the protec
tion of the livestock ImUistry. nnd wns
laid before the chamber by the execu
tive department. It would authorize
thi' President to confer with stockmen
nnd retailers, and to tix prices to In
charged for meat. Penalties would be
inflicted upon thoo disregarding the
prices thus established.

K PREMIER DIES

Demetrlos Rhallys Succumbs to Ill-

ness After Suffering Many Months
Athens. Aug. P.i.-(- Hy A. P.)

rtiimiitrliw Hlinllvs. five times Premier nf
(Jrecce, Is dead as the result of an Ill
ness from which he lias been suiter-in- g

for ninily months.
M. Ithallys. although on octoge-nniii- ii

Imil been iirtlxe in (ireek twill.
tics until recently. He formed a min
istry Into Inst lull in succcsssion to
Premier Vcnl.elos, It wns his Cabinet
that ailthorl.ed the plebiscite on the
return of King Constantino to the
throne and that was in office at the
tune of the King's icnccession.

of

A styl'shlv dressed young woman,

charging another old enough to be her

mother with the theft of a pockctbook.

was taken from the witness stand and
placed in the box In Central
Station todav when she was unable .to

explain where she had
received the $110 she said was stolen.

Martin Unburn, termed a "lounge
lizard" bv Magistrate Carson, who said
he was 'a cousin of Anna Koebler,
l'lftv-secon- d street above Jefferson,
wus'placed beside her in lbs
stand. Knch was held in .$(100 bail
for perjury. Coburn lives at Fifth nnd
Vine streets.

Miss Jennie Llnd, at first
with the theft of the pockctbook, was
released in the custody of friends until
a 'hearing this when the
mother of Mls Kocbler will appear to
explain where her got the
money.

The reversal of position, from wit-

ness stand to box, enme nbout
through Magistrate Carson's curiosity
of how such a joung girl happened to
bo carrying such a sum of money.

She Powdered Her Nose

Tho story ns first told by the girl
her her nose in the

women's waiting room at Hrond Street
Stntlou. Hesldo her stood Miss
I.ind. The consumed about
five minutes and when she reached for
her handbag on the shelf. It had

Miss Llnd was just going
out the door.

The Kocbler girl followed her in it

walk about the block which ended In

the station snd In the same room. The

roitoftlce at Philadelphia, Pa.
March 3. 1870

VARE PUIS ROTAN

ON COMBINE SLATE:

BOWS 10 PENROSE

Kendrick, Watson, Hadley and
Campbell to Make Rest of

"Ashcan" Ticket

CUNNINGHAM IS EXPECTED

TO JOIN "SENATOR ED"

T! : A rtttiftt- - Tfntnn ut11 linflil

the Vnre combine slate for
Tills wns lonrnou positively inuny.

.t.1 nn.iH.il a innntl,i 1,1 nnlttiflll
circles. It wns taken to mean that
Senator Ktl vnre mm lime icnr oi
active opposition by Senntor Penrose,
nnd those close to the leader of the
downtown combination confirmed tills
surmise.

The definite composition pf the A are
slnte wok revealed for the first time.
Hesldes Mr. Hotnn tho candidates are:

W. Ureelanil for re-

election ns Receiver of Taxes.
Magistrate William V. Campbell, for

Register of Wills.
Thomas V. Watson, chairman of the

Citv Committee, for City
Willi! Hadley, for City Controller.

Agrees With Cunningham
Those close to Vare declared that

the selection of Hotnn as the Vure can-

didate did not mean nn understanding
with Senntor Penrose, but with the
Senator's active lieutenant,
Tom Cunningham.

Though there remains some uncer-
tainty Penrose's feeling to-

ward the Vnrcs, there is none what-
ever in regard to Cunningham's rela-
tions with the downtown leader.

"Judge" Cunningham lias been "on
the fence" for some time, veering be-

tween the Administration and the po-

tent influence of tho downtown com-

bine. It was learned without question
todav thnt Cunningham now hus cast
in ills lot with the Vnrcs.

However, the astute "Senator Kd
has still a couple of shots in his locker,
in case Senator Penrose should turn on
him a development which the Vare
faction insists ', t of the question.

In of an open rupture between
Penrose and Vare. tli latter is planning
, 1......1 Mi tint., iltli i.lrlioi .tinltrc Pnt- -

tcrson or Harry A. Mnckey for District
Attorney.

Of thee, it is said that Moekey prob-nbl- y

wou'd set the till, because "Sena
tor llSlires ii. jit .us worK as ciwur-...n- .

nt lwi W'l.rbtnrm'u.............. ( niuiicnsnt, inn
111(111 W ,!- -

Hoard hn-- i mnde '11111 popular with the
ruilK 'inn mo 01 voters.

Senntor Vnre's followers expect to
carry the Tenth ward and possibly the
Kitteenth, which Is Judge Hrown's. on
the strength of this ticket. It muy be
significant thnt "Judge" Cunningham
went to Washington today to see Sena-
tor Penrose.

Varo Men Jubilant
The Vnre faction to be more

jubilant than usual today. Seuutor
Kd wns observed at noon standing in
the arch of the North Plaza of City
lln'l, talking yet
with some of ills most powerful hciuli-lue-

Hilly Campbell, Tom Watson nnd
Freclnnd Kendrick. They nil seemed
to have fallen heir to a million dol-

lars, from their expansive smiles.
Senator Varo was In facetious mood

when asked to discuss tho day's de-

velopments. "I'm going out to Hoi-mo-

track this afternoon with Mrs.
Vnre," lie said, "to see the ."

All smiled at this allusion to
Slayor Mooie's recent dictum i oncom-
ing a "fiee-for-a- ll light" at the
primaries.

The had an active
morning, as well as the combination.
The Mayor's oliice was the scene of un-

usual activitj. Kver) sign was there of
lines of offense and defense sharpl)
drawn ; of preparations being made on
a grand scale for the liaidest kind of
finish fighting.

Sky Not Entirely Cloudless
One visit was taken to signify that

nil was not well in the Cunniuglium
camp, in spite of the "Judge's" grins
when lie was conversing with "Senntor
Kd." This islt was from Hubert (Ireer,
Penrose leader in the I.lghteentii Ward,
und a lieutenant of Cunningham's. The
visit to the Major wus taken to be pre-
liminary to Ills announcing allegienco to
the Major and deserting the Cunning-
ham standard. I'.dward J. Hunter, sec-
retary of the otcrs League, whose

Cunt Imiril nn l'litp l'ln'. Column (Imp

loser of the pockctbook called a railroad
detective and had Miss I.ind arrested.

Just about that point in the story
Magistrate Carson asked where she hail
itotton the money.

"I wns keeping it for my cousin.
He s in the room. You enn usk him."

Coburn came to the witness stand."Yes, I'm Miss Koebler's cousin. My
father gave me the money to buy clot lies
and I put it 111 her keeping tcinpo-rarllr- ."

.
"Just n minute." said the Magis-

trate. Court iiiaohincrj stopped wliilp
lie telephoned the boy's father nud
asked him to come to tiie court.

"I never gave him uny such money,"
the father said when he took the wit-
ness stand.

Then the couple admitted they nre not
cousins.

Miss Kocbler took the stand ngnin
and said she had been iiijurcil in u ,e.
purtment store nud hnd been receiving
$ll weekly for two years. The sum in
the bundling represented nivings from
that amount, she said.

All Tangled Up
Hut both Coburn and tho girl ad-

mitted they had known each other for
only font months. The case hud so
tangled itself in tho hearing
Carson was in a quundarj,

He then called them to the prisoner's
dock and held them in bail becnuv they
hud both lied, os he termed It, concern-
ing their relationship and he source
of the money.

He telephoned to the girl's mother to
I'omn to Central Station tills afternoon
and testify us to whether the second
story of compensation trvux Uijurv was
tho truth. '

HOLD WOMAN FOR PERJURY
WHO COMPLAINED OF THEFT

Anna Kocbler, 52d Street Above Jefferson, Couldn't Explain
ly here She Got $110 'Stolen' From UerLoUngc

Lizard' Accused Lying, Too

prisoner's

satisfactorily

prisoner's

charged

afternoon,

daughter

prisoner's

pictured powdering

powdeilng

Kendrick.

Treasurer.

'Judge"

concerning

appeared

earnestly smilingly

Administration

Magistrate
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'Fining Squire ' Defies Foes;
15 Motorists Feel Wrath

D. M. Yerkes, Millbourne, Scores Win Over
Keystone Auto Club, and "Mill" Takes $10

From Alleged Speeders Three Escape
The Keystone Automobile Club, which

is fighting un alleged "line mill" in
Millbourne, Delaware County, was do-

lled today by Justice of the Peace
Yerkes, who fined fifteen motorists, with
jail as an alternative.

Kighteen men were arraigned before
the Squire in tho fireliousc nt Mill-
bourne, west of tiie Slxtj -- ninth street
terminal. Yerkes sut at a small table
nenr a fire engine und raked the lines
into a small drawer ns they were paid
under protest.

Leniency was shown three of tho
accused motorists. One was dis-
charged when he said he was out of
town on the day he was reported ns
speeding. Another wns discharged
when bis companion was fined. A third
escaped after paying .$1.'J0 in costs.

Others (Set Fined
Hut the Squire turned it deaf car to

the protests of the others and smacked
a $10 line and 4.'M in costs against
each of them. In some cases when the
motorists couldn't find twenty cents in
change lie remitted thnt amount of the
costs.

Justice Yerkes clashed with Hobert
W. Heatty, counsel for the Keystone
Automobilo Club, whose motions for a
waiver of hearings nnd Inter for the
entering of protests on the docket were
overruled.

The Squire ruled the net of Assembly
which permits nn accused person to
waive a hearing is unconstitutional.
Pressed for tho Supremo Court decisions
which lie snid upheld his view, the

RUM THEFT CHEFS

N NET, SAY POLICE

Arrests at Strafford for Dim- -

mick Robbery Called

Blow at Gang

IDENTIFY TWO PRISONERS

Tho arrest of four men in Strafford
yesterday morning concerned in the
theft of St.". 000 worth of liquor from
tho home of Fred D. Dimmick is n
direct smash at the heart of the biggest
band of rum thieves In Philadelphia,
according to Captain of Detectives
Sender.

In capturing the men. Captain
Sweeney, of the Hadnor Township po-

lice, lias caught at least two men be-

lieved to have been concerned In two

liquor robberies in tills city in which

the loot run into thousands of dollars.
Hefore they get through, police of-

ficials hew believe, tliej will prove thut
the prisoners were concerned in many

other robberies nnd that they were work-

ing with the knowledge and connivance

of some one in the prohibition enforce-

ment bureau.
Sensational developments came one

nfter another after Captain s",(;,,',,''
brought two of the prisoners to I hila-delpli-

tills morning to have them
for the Hogue's .al lory and

to allow them to be questioned by the
Philadelphia detectives.

Says Name Was False
The men brought in were Mnrrw

Collins (as he gave his name, although
the police sav lie is Morris Cohen and
well known to them) and J nines Mc.
Kntee. When first arrested McKnteo
gave his name as James A. Hrown. no
address. .

'Hie ramifications of the liquor syn-

dicate, said to have been badly hit by

the arrests, extend Into oxiuslo homes
and the largest clubs, the police sny.
At least one Federal ofliciul is believed
to have worked directly with the thieves
and to have supplied them with infor-
mation os to where whisky was sloicd
anil when it might be ex pis ted fo move
from one storage place to another. The
men In the ring, the police say, made it
practice of handling onlj the genuiii"
article, anil their prices were so high
that onlj people of the largest income-- ,

could alTord to do business with them.
The idea of the thieves, nccoiiliiig to

the police, wns to take an order for
imj brand of liquor the customer might
desire; then, if they did not lune it
on hand, go out and steal it. it was
not nt all uncommon for the men to
sell some goods to a man one iln.v and
stent it back again the same night
then, perhaps, sell It to an acquaintance
of the original customer.

Shortly after McKntce nud Cohen
were brought to police headquarters.
Frank J. Youiie. MIN Ninth Carlisle
street, came to City Hall. He positlvclj
jiiiniiH.i Cohen ns one of five men he
hnd seen robbing the cellar of Joseph

i oniiniiisi on 1'iiKe riii Column lour

CONFEREES ARE STILL AT
WORK 0NJNTI-BEE- R BILL

Volstead Stands by Guns Against
Search Warrant Requirement

Washington, Aug. 111. (Hy A. P.l
There weie conllicting reports us to the
possibility of agreement on the Antl-Hee- r

Hill when Semite und House cmii-fcte-

took up their work again today
behind closed doors.

The Stanley Senate amendment, de-

scribed bj those who framed it as uierelx
a rcnllirmiitlon of tiie Fourth and Fifth
...1 titntiilmeilt. In tin, I 'nnwt 1,m I..,. t. ......- -..it,,, on iri.- -
antee protection of the home, still stood
as inc rooK iikuiusi wiucn t lie measure
might lu wrecked bojond hope of final
enactment befoie the recess next week

Koprcseiftative Volstead, leader of the
House managers, was said to he agree-
able to a compromise on the Stanley
proposal, but unalterablj opposed to its
acceptance as a whole 'nnd determined
to fight the requirement of warrants to
search other property than homes, p.
eluding automobiles.

Opposition in the Senate to reieclion
or material iiuieudliicnt of the Stuulcj
amendment, framed after neaiij a score
of Senators, many of them temperance
leaders, had been consulted, uiuile it
doubtful. iupiuIkm-- said, whether any
anti-bee- r legislation could bo iiiibseil
until full.

Tho IhMint wrlttns l)rorr U1T1J

X

Squire replied lie didn't linve tliciu with
him.

Waller ('. Uans Called
Walter C. Kvatis, Lonsdowne. n

member of the automobile club, was
the first "ullcd for 11 hearing. Mr.
Heatty at ilneo offered to waive n hear-
ing. The offer was denied. Constable
Joseph Sapp then testified Mr. Kvans
had been speiillng and thut lie passed u
standing tiolley .ur.

When the fine and costs were levied
by Yerkes the attorney, asked to have
the payment recorded as paid under
protest. The requst wus refused. The
lawyer's next mine was to ask tli"
'Squlie to allow an appeal. When this
was denied Mr. Heatty asked the
grounds for tic action.

"I have Supreme Court decisions to
back mo." erkcs responded. Again
he told Heatty that he didn't have the
decisions with hi:i Hole the 'Squire
winked at it friend in the firu house.

Has Studied Auto Law
"I linve made a careful study of the

automobile law and I know what I um
talking about." the Justice continued.

"So have I." interjected Heatty.
"I have live jeurs to till this office

and j on ure not going to put any tiling
over on me," replied Yerkes.

A. J. Meyerick, who said lie was an
automobile salesman, was assessed
S14.U0 on u charge of driving n car with
dealer's tags. He asserted ho was

Continued on I'ner I'ltc. Column line

LYNCHING 1 T

MADE IN BAY STATE

Barnstable Mob Tries to Take
Three Prisoners From

Jail

HELD AT BAY BY WARDEN

Hy tiie Associated Press
Barnstable, Mass., Aug. 10. A mob

of nearly -- 00 men and women, enrrj
ing ropes, stormed the jni" hero enrlj
today and threatened to lynch time
Cape Verde Island Negro prisoners
charged with highway robbery and an
attack on n young white woman nt Iluz-zard- s

Hay.
At 2:510 in the morning twenty five

automobiles, whose occupants included
women ns well ns men. drove up to thejuil. Others came on foot nnd together
they inarched on the inil entrance Tlic
demanded the three Negroes. John Dies.
Henjnmin (iomez nnd Joseph Andrews,
from Sheriff Irving L. Koscnthul.

Warden Threatens to Shoot
There were shouts of "Let's get

them !" as the mob approached the brick
structure, but when the jail defenders,
live men In all. fired in the air the
crowd came to n halt.

Chief Warden James Holnnd wnrned
the mob back, shouting that at the first
attempt to attack the jnil they would
"be shot down like rats."

The warning had its effect, but the
crowd remained outside the jail nearlv
an hour and a half, still threatening nil
a thick, while Sheriff Koscnthul, Chief
Warden Holnnd nnd the thne others
stood guard with shotguns.

mere are ten prisoners In the Harn- -
stable jail. Usually two men arc ion- -
sidercil siiflicient to guaid it. Lastnight the Sheriff pers illy took com- -
iiiiinu nun iiugmentcil the fon e to five.

Sheriff Itosfiithul iiniioouceil Inter
that lie had increased the jail guard
It fifteen armed men foi .. night He
said he did not Intend at this time to
i an mr troops.

He expect to take c.ire of the sit- -

uution right here," he declared.
Identified by Victim

Dies nnd (iomez were held in SI.". 000
bail each yesterday and Andrews ji
be arraigned todaj. All tin co him- -

b i identified b, .Miss (Jertrudc Hutler
and William Kldrcdgc s the men w ho
held them up and attacked Miss Itutlcrnt JIuzzariN Hnj curly in the week,loilaj s wns the seeond c.irh morn-- ,
Ing threat of violence agoint' one of.the .Negroes, a crowd having attemptedjcsteidaj to get Dies from t. Ware-hu-

lockup. He wus blouglit to thejail here after the Wiircliain police haddispersed the crowd by tiring ocr ihclr
IICUUS.

Khlridgo and Miss Hutler were
from u dance wlnn tlie were

accosted and forced to cuter nn .I'utomo-bile- .
I he men enrried tin m to a

leseiti'd spot in the woods, bound Kld- -
-i. with ! roup nud robbed linn mdthen nssaulted his companion, accord --

iir to ine pi iiee,

ltoston, Aug. HI. dh A. P.l Ten
members of the State jMiljy putrid 'ucbeen rird-re- d to proceed from camp in
1 rnmijiiri.nni to help guard the jml m
Hnrnstnblc.

SOVIET GOLD IN TURKEY

Taken There for Purchase of Manu-
factured Goods

Constantinople, Aug. in. i nv
P.) Kussinn Holshevik gold allied nt
SI .0(1(1.000 has arrived here during the
lift fortnight as a result of trade e.obunires. of this amount ((. n.diiilwas brought by the United Stales de- -
sttOJCI ()CltO linn , , ,(.Al"c'icnn Fnre'iri, Trade Cnrt.onilion

I he money....,..........will be used for the niir.'
nlmo ..I i i' '' "1 IIIIIIHH,','I l I'U ; () f( wiueliraw imports will be exchanged

SCHOOL GETS SACRED RELIC

Rlnht Mllmmu UM -- m m-- ' j iifinu oi rnnraon s
Daughter Left to Illinois Institute

I'corhi. III. An,, in ,i. , ,.
.on V i . ! ' "l I ' -

iikiii iiiiimiij nanii f Phaiaoh'sdaughter, win. rescued Moses f.oni toewatels of the Nile." was left HradlevPoljtcchnic InstltMte the will of the
i II IV Mrs. 1IIII V lVthcrbrldKc Hied

i n.ii. .i i ir ' '"?" ",,N ' "'11 lnonHibc student and with her husbandmade several trips to the Holv Land
An ancient coiij of the Ribi,.. priihcil
hi (eucva in L.I),, and known us "theHreeclies Hibly," alwi wUH left to the

Publlahed Dally Except Sunday.
foryrlBht 1021. by

WORLD PEACE PLAN

OF LLOYD GEORGE

HAILEOIN LONDON

Times Approves His Proposal

of Entente Between U. S.,

Japan and England

SEEN AS SOLUTION

OF EVERY PROBLEM

I5 tin; Associated Press
Li'iidnu. Aug. Hi. Indorsing the

stntomont of Prime Minister Lloyd
' (icorge in the lltni-- p om Commons with
reference to the Washington conference
nnd the Anglo-Jajmncs- e alliance, the
London Times declares ;

"Plainly it represented the considered
judgment nnd deep aspirations of the
Dominion Premiers and the reprcsentn-the- s

of India as well ns the Pi hue Min-
ister and the (iovernnicnt of (treat
Hritnin.

Hcgnrditig the statement tnat
would he enier if preceded

by n Pacific understanding, the Times
sajs; "Moth for the United States nnd
Jnpnn, tllis voice of the HritNh Umpire,
uttered thus for the first time In n
mutter of incomparable importnnce, may
well have unprecedented authority It
is a new oice in world affairs, or if it
is not new. it at it list now is newly
nrticuliited."

No "Cynical levity"
Through Lloyd (icorge. continues

tlic paper, the Hritisli peoples "declare
their unaltered friendship for Japan
tiliil propose to the people of tin1 United
States common action to uc the peace
of the world."

The Times nsscrls that this state-
ment "vitidliutes the di lit of honor due
bj the Hritisli eople to Japan, no less
than their cntimciit of attachment to a
long-hel- d lojal ullj," and was "rightly
frank in the rejection of the specious
plea that tho Anglo-Japaues- i. alliauee
could be cast aside ns u buckler jised
in need and discarded with cynical
levity."

It adds thnt t he Prime Minister spoke
with "wise finnhncss" in stating tint t

mi understanding on Pacific questions
would be u preliminary of inestimable

ulue.

New Triple Alliance. Is Hope
Llojd (icorge in his address said:

"If the alliance with Japan could be
merged into a gicatei understanding
with Japan and the United States on
all the problems of the Pacific, that
would lie u great event, and it would be
u ciinruntee for tin: peace of the
world."

"When j on come to the question of n
renewal of the Anglo-Japanes- e Al- -
liuncc," snid Llojd (icorge, "you i

must take into account how It lias op-

erated. There wns a rcnl lest In the
late war. No man who notched what j

happened could come to any other con- -

elusion thnu that it wns lojnlly ;md
fnithfullj interpreted nnd carried out
by our .Inputifse allj. The Pacific was,
being i aided bj fast (ionium cruisers.
our ships were being sunk. And we

f'ontlniiril en I'ucr 11p t'nliitnii Thrr

HITS SPANISH RECRUITING

British Commons Told It Violates
Foreign Enlistment Act

Imdon, Aug 10. (Hy A. P. i The
recruiting campaign being carried on by
the Spanish (' iisiilate hi Kuitlnnd to
secure troops to tight against the Moor-
ish tribesmen was btoiight up in the
House of Common., today bj Joseph
eKiiworthy, Independent Liberal, who
endeavnn d to get the (ioverniuent to
make a stnli meiit. but Cecil Harms-woit-

SecictuiN for Foreign Affairs,
declined to discuss the matter until he
an opportunitl to miisiilt with the other
fSovcrnment departments.

Mr. Kenwortln lti whether the
Foreign Hulir-tu- lit Act was still in
force und whether Mr Ilartiisworth was
aware thut relations between the Hlf
tribesmen and Fiichind. and especially
the Hritisli in Uibriilt.ir. had ulwujs
been good and that the natives of tj,,.
Hit countrj hud Uugland in
the war.

The Foreign Uuli-tine- nt Act provides
that It shall be ,i wol.itlnn of Hritisli
neutrality m permit enlistments in
(treat Hritnin for cither of two inde-
pendent countries winch may beat war.

Uiieinploj incut former service men
continued todiij tiietr appeals to the
.Spanish consul, ite for service in the
Folcigll Legion 111 Morocco,

B0Y KILLED BY

Driver
Accident

Chcsiiev, jeurs
"711 Helen street, killed iutuntl
when was struck at and
Sterner streets nt HI o'clock morn- -

iuu In an (icorge
'Itelil, un ndilicss on Fust
pbiu street.

1'oliic .i tin the
of the maililnc it id ph ked up

drove to tin- Fpisconal
The "live himself up to the

wus held without bull ut
henrlng later.

Huhscrlptlflti Price to a Year Mall.
1'uh'le ledger Company

To Claim Fortune

.
:s ii 1

m?frn--
WH&smM3su&2sxsmz&mmmeti

JIKS. SI'KKC'KKLS, .IK.
The of tlic late sugar mag-
nate, at one time reported estranged
from her husband, was amply pro-
vided for In his will, and Is coming
home from to claim her

estate

li BAR NY

RDOSEVELT BVD

Commissioner Benn Says
Permits End When P. R. j

T. Gives Good Service

FEARS WINTER ACCIDENT

The Scrie Commission todav
ri fused the ii nlication of Louis

."."41 Nortn Lawrence strict, foi a
permit to n'letiitn a tiiotorbus on Hnnse.
velt Houlevnrd between the

& Co. plant nnd the trol-
ley line.

un. not going to tin n Hoosoyelt
boulevard into u highway." Com-

missioner P.enn. who presided at the
hearing, di "There arc throe
busses operating on the boulevard now.
I hate to think of the terrible accident
which occur next winter, with
snow and ice on the boulevard.

"So miou a- - the Philadelphia Kupid
Transit Co. noun' establishes adequate
service at that point the thvc permits
low hi Id by bus driveib will be can
celed. "

Cidemnn J. Joyce, represent'.:
P. T.. entered formal protest
against the amplication.

MRS. ST0RER-PUBLISHE-

Book for Private Circulation Recalls
Maria" Letters

Paris, Aug. HI i Hy p. i Mrs.
Hcllitniy lias published for prl- - '

vale a book which in large'
part to her controversy with!
Theodore Rooseve't over efforts to have
Archbishop Ireland made a cardinal a
controversy which wide attention
through publication of the

' letters. The is
limit i to 10(1 copies.

Untitled "Theodore Roiwolt, th"'
Child," the book from letters by

'

him to the and her husband dis.
cussing the advisability of the led hat1
for the Archbishop. The earlie-- t
ter relating to the Archbishop Ireland
nn ident was written when Mr. Kooe- -

elt was (inventor of New- York.
One of the letters, written when Col- -

'

one' Roosevelt was Police Commissioner
ot New York, contains n scathing de- -

uiini'iation of of a certain New
York newspaper, one of whom, Joseph
Hucklin Hishop. later beenme the Co(- - '

unci's friend at.. I is now his biographer '

GREEK DRIVE WINNING

Penetrate Turkish for Over
Sixty Miles

Athens. Aug lfi i Hy A. P.l,Greek forces engngisl in the offensive
the Turkish Nationalists i(, ,,si,i

Minor nre making progress, especially
on the northern end of the battlcline,
where they have penetrated the Turkish
front to a depth of more than sixty
miles.

At Virgtilc and Amerinn the Greeks
have crossed the S.iknnu driving
Turkish oavnlrv to the eastward.

GIRL TELLS OF SPANKING

Reco'der Holds Father Who Used
Strop for Grand

Seventeen Jcui-oh- l (iiira (iloliy. of
ll.'IS Pciin street, hi fon Itecorder Stack-hous-

Cumdcti, testilnd her
tried in her with a razor strop
Siinda.v morning because she did not
make his bed. She said she wnikcil m
u silk mill and was too died Suiidaj
lo do hoiisewi rk

Recorder Stiickhnuse held ilie f,iilu.r
lliiirv T (iloli), in .Ui(HI bail for the'Jury. I

"votVhi bt lubricant." dt.

MAYOR'S "WAR BOARD" CULLS OVER CMNPTDATUS
Six names were considered by the Moore Wni V. Mi"

session today for tho jobs of Coirrol i P. ;m :

"Wills, City Trensuiei nnd Receiver of Tnxes. T: n i...
those of William Hciuhnult, Toi th Wind: R r (...

Eighteenth Ward; Frank L. Keinvuithy. T-v- t nv-i.- i ' .

David T. Hint. Twenty-thir- d Wnnl; Chnvlc-- . D, l.i v 1 .' i

Ward, and A. Lincoln Acker. Thirty-eight- h Wtud. 1- - . d .

to bupnort Rotnn for Dibtrict Attorney.

CHAUFFEUR BADLY BURNED IN TRUCK FIRE
Thomab Kh'klnnd, 107 New clnuitttui oi t.u u'lu-longin- g

to Hnlpein nnd Shnnib, wholebnlc i;iucn3. 1j No.t.i
Second was crimps fatally buiued wh. u lu n il i uX.
tinguibh u fire di.iytd the tiuck nnd it K.i , ,.,; .j ,i,,s
in fiont of the btoro nt noon today. The grtsolui. tau.. i.'.,aui.i. i

and sprayed him with burning oil. llybtandi is lohid ...m m .

bluuket but not befoie lie had been buincd badly, lie v is t.iixiu
to tlic ltoobcvtlt Hospital.

AUTO

Surrenders to Police After
Fatal Street

l'ugciic tourtceu old.
was

he Uuicrald
this,

automobile driven bv
ifiv'us Iluti- -

bov inn in pull
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and Hospital.
driver

police und a
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PRICE TWO",'

RISH TERMS BEST

BRITAIN AN IVE,

PREMIE X A NS

Basis of Offer Unalterable, He

Tells Commons Only Ques-

tion Is Elucidation

SAYS REJECTION WOULD BE

UNMISTAKABLE CHALLENGE
t

Lloyd George AsIcs Foes for
Truce During Irish Crisis

Sprr n I nhlr lllipntrh ropunohl lilt
London, Aug. 10 In a message

to the niers of Caerphilly. Wales,
where n parliamentary In election Is
now uolnc on. Prime Minister Llovd
(Itorgn. asking support for the coali-

tion candidate, said :

"There is a lietfer outlook in Ire-lam- l.

We have seen there a remark-abl- e

transformation. I pru witha'l
inj lie.it t that we muj reniir a set
tlfincnt of the long controvers be
tween the Irish and (irent Hritnin "

"Can any one tell why I should
he attached while I am engaged ill
these tasks: Peace with Ireland,

'of pence and tlic entering
into of an agreement with the United
States to put un cud to those swollen
ni moments that have ilewistated the
world?"

lly tiie Associated Press
London. Aug. 111. The British Gov- -

ernment in its I ri-- h pen iffer had
conceded everything it was possible to
concede. Prime Minister Llojd George
declared to the House of Commons to-

daj in his expected statement oil the
Irish pence negotiation".

It embodied tlic largest measure of
freedom ever offered Ireland, he snid
and he hoped the Irish leaders wou'd
not reject it, "and take the rcsponsi-billt- j

of renewing a contlict which
would be robbed of all glory and ai
gratitude by its overshadowing hor-
ror."

Lloyd Georso disclaimed any menace
for Ins words. lie declined, however,
that tiie Government was faced with
tiie possibility t'nit Its tonus would be
rejected. In thnt cnse, the count
would fuce u giiivir miiijiiuii regarding
Ireland than ever before.

Therefoie. lie said, provision had
been made for the summoning of Par-
liament on forty-eigh- t hours' notice If
negotiations liioke down and the pros-
pect of peace became boi'lcs,s.

Tiie Prime Minister' words were
paralleled in the House of Lords bj
Lord ( ur7on. Foreign Sicrctarj, as to
the Government' offer Having alrcad.v
gone to the tin It. All that could be
given without MiiuproinlMlig the safetv
of tiie realm, the soverei jilv of the
Crown and the dignitj of the empire had
been offeied, lie sim.

Talks on Adjournment Motion
L'ojd George's speei , in the lnwe

house was made when u motion was
ofTeri'd that the House adjoin, 'n
October He began bv stating nothing
speeitic could be suli I nn the situation
at this stni'c. as there was uhwajs the
danger that words mlht be used which
were capable, if not of misunderstand-
ing, at lenst of inisicpreseiitiUlnii

lie hail heard no suggestions from
any part of the woild except Ireland
lie rcmaikcd. that the proposals had not
gone tn tlic Inn t of possible conclusion

"I want to make it dear." continued
the Prime Minister, "that the Govern-
ment did ii"t put .nrtli haggling s.

but put forward cverv thing thev could
possiblj cnncisle to purchase icioe and
the good will of the I ri-- h peop'e In
Ireland itself, so fin as I ran see. the
doubt is not so tnm h a- - to the terms,
but as to whether the Government reallv
means thctn.

"That Is a question of worhlti" nut
the terms of eluclil.itioii and ehib'ira-tioii- ,

and not a dunging of the tern's.
The nii'line cannot he altered nor tiie
basis (hanged."

Kxplalns Disquieting Fads
Llovd George said :

"In vow of the fait thut tie House
is nbout to senumte. and the fin t t it
mm v statements h iv been
iMude. and even a few disquieting
facts, we nre bound as a Gi.vei iuih nt
to take thought of al' possible contin-
gencies, however iiindeiiaiit tliev inav
be.

"The first is the jmssihilitv ! an
ngreement. in wlmh case the d 'tails
will Int to be threshed out, wludi will
take time. T'lem is alwaj- - it io lie
nn atmosphere of suspir'um sin
lel.itmns betwcui two countriis- - ,i sug-
gestion if bad faith if tlnne is a mis
understanding on the sllghtist particu-
lar.

"It would thus be the duty of the
executive to place n bill embodjiiig the
details and principles before the Par-
liament for inii.icdiatc actum, because
deluj is disastrous once un ugiceiiient
was reached.

"I wish it wus not ins essarv to dcnl
with the other contingeucv . but we uie
bound to take imtire ot dTlum llilllg'
whli h hn e been said This imtiugeiic;
is that om terms are rejected

In the Kvcnt of He jisi ion
"Were that misfortune to belull the

relations lictwecn these two inland,
whose bistorj bus hi en so full of udi
unfortunate iiicnb nts. r would be
tin ed Willi u s,iu,,tioii in icgurd
to Irelund thnu thnt with wliuh w.' have
ever been conl routed

"Whnti'vcr these ti ruts inav uci-n-

plish und muj huve done, tin re i. one
Cnntlnuril no I'ntr llvr. ( ohii.ui 7u

M0R0S DEMAND U. S. RULE

Zamboanga Chiefs Also Protest to
Gen. Wood Against Filipino Officials

lsabda de Hiisllan. P. I., Aug If).
lib A 1 i It - innli rstood bv per-
sons close to the American mission
headed b Major Gi nernl Leonard Wood
noil W Cuiiieion Unities that Colonel
Flunk ! Mi Coy, of the mission is
In ing i oiisulercd for Vue Governor
Gi iieiul of the Philippines

Tin' pin u. on itx vvuj to Jn'ii, Itold
public meetings here and virtuullv the
i III ire iiudlcme of Morns sliouted for
ciutiiiiiiitiuii of Aniei'iciin rule Pop iln
i un oi un' piiiviucc is two thirds Mui
linn uie rciiiaiuiiei i iliplno.... . .1... t.ii..ii. .u i r.". -- . e is uik Atonii re
loiveii ii iJHiiier or nffi,,,,, Mn,ex cliud. I)i uiiiIm)) JKIrnvIiico pr,.
Siii S5- - --

" iV. JTUwd tuiJw
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